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Modeling the X-ray diffraction pattem of opal-CT
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AssrRAgr

X-ray diffraction patterns of opal-CT were modeled using a recursive calculation tech-
nique that allows for ordered and disordered intergrowths of planar units. The opal-CT
structure was modeled as interstratifrcations of cristobalite and tridymite layers that were
based on an idealized trigonal silica sheet, as found in the high-temperature structures.
Modeled patterns matched observed patterns well, including the overall shapes of the
broad peaks at -19.5-24.5 20 and 35.9" 20 (CuKa). The calculations allow several im-
portant interpretations of opal-CT: XRD patterns of opal-CT can be modeled by an in-
terstratification of cristobalite and tridymite; both disordered and ordered interstratifica-
tions occur; particle size can be inferred from the width of the 35.9'20 peak; significant
information regarding the structural state of opal is contained in weak, often-ignored bands
(e.g., one at -41-46'20); and HrO is not present in an ordered fashion within the cris-
tobalite and tridymite sheets.

INrnooucrrox

Opal is common in many low-temperature environ-
ments, and it exists in a number of structural states that
are designated opal-A, opal-CT, and opal-C, where A, C,
and T signify amorphous, cristobalite, and tridymite, re-
spectively (Jones and Segnit, l97l). During diagenesis,
opal matures from opal-A to opal-CT to opal-C (Graetsch,
1994), and this reaction series effectively buffers the ac-
tivity of silica. Hence, the structural state of opal influ-
ences important low-temperature reactions such as illi-
tization and zeolitization.

The effect of opal on silica activity is important in the
alteration of tufl such as occurred at Yucca Mountain,
Nevada. Silica activity obviously affected mineral evo-
lution in the zeolitized zones at Yucca Mountain, and it
will probably influence future reactions involving zeo-
lites. Because zeolites and reactions involving zeolites play
an important role in the migration of radionuclides and
because opal can influence zeolite reactions, it is essential
to understand the nature of opal in these tuffs. Further-
more, reactions involving opal and other silica poly-
morphs (e.g., cristobalite) can affect the structural integ-
rity ofthe tuffbecause they typically involve changes in
the volume of the solids. The structural state of opal is
one of the principal factors that influences opal's role in
these processes.

Opal-CT has long been recognized as being structurally
similar to cristobalite and tridymite (Jones et al., 1964,
1966). Early inferences were based on a qualitative inter-
pretation of X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns, which typ-
ically show a broad band at -19.5-24.5 20 and a broad
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peak at -35.9" 20 (CuKa). At least as early as 1955
(Fl<irke, 1955, in Jones and Segnit, 197 l), it was recog-
nized that this diffraction pattern is consistent with cris-
tobalite that contains stacking disorder, i.e., interstrati-
fied cristobalite and tridymite. Several recent studies offer
support for this interpretation (Rice and EIzea, 1993;-Cady
and Wenk, 1994; Graetsch et al., 1994). Rice andElzea
(1993) found that high-resolution transmission electron
microscopy (HRTEM) images of opal-CT are consistent
with interstratified cristobalite and tridymite layers with-
in particles that range in size from 12 to 32 nm. Cady
and Wenk (1994) also reported HRTEM images of sev-
eral opal samples showing interstratification of cristobal-
ite and tridymite layers. On the basis of data from XRD,
nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR), and thermal analy-
sis, Graetsch et al. (1994) concluded that opal consists of
cristobalite-tridymite interstratifications. De Jong et al.
(1987) also used XRD and NMR to evaluate short- and
long-range ordering in opal, but they concluded that opal
does not consist of cristobalite and tridymite microcrys-
tallites because the NMR spectra of opal are not simply
a superposition ofthe spectra from cristobalite and trid-
ymite. They favored an interpretation in which the O
array first develops long-range ordering followed by the
long-range ordering of Si, with the net result that long-
range ordering (overall) develops before short-range or-
dering.

Powder X-ray diffraction remains the most commonly
used technique to investigate opal, yet interpretations of
opal XRD patterns remain largely qualitative. A detailed
interpretation (by modeling) of the opal XRD patterns
has the potential to provide solutions to several outstand-
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Fig. l. Comparison ofcalculated and observed patterns for
two opals. (a) Calculated for 45o/o tridymite and random stacking
(O. : P",); observed pattern from 46E5880. (b) Calculated for
500/o tridymite and 100/o ordering (O. > P"); observed pattern
from 28501. Note shoulder on high-angle side of20-25' 20band
in b. Ordering state of the cristobalite-tridymite interstratifica-
tion can be evaluated by the relationship among O., P,o, and P.,
for the following two cases: for P. = 0.5, O.: P,o for random
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interstratification, O. > P,o for ordered interstratification (e.g.,
O": I produces R I ordering) , and O. < P" for segregation (e.g.,
O" : 0 produces complete segregation of cristobalite and tridy-
mite layers); for P. < 0.5, O,: P.. for random interstratification,
O, > P,, for ordered interstratification, and O. < P., for segre-
gation. The two cases result from the way in which the junction
probabilities are defined. More detailed discussions of probabil-
ities and interstratification are found in Revnolds (1980. 1993).

calculation parameters

N1= N2= l'l.f 111

N : = 2 o o n m

6=  6 .1  nm
Pto = 0.45 (Pq = 0.55)

Oc = O'55

calculation parameters

N1 = N2 = ll.3 1P

N3 = 20.0 nm

6=  6 .1  nm
Pto=o50

oc = O'55

ing problems. First, modeling can provide support for the
hypothesis that opal is an interstratification ofcristobalite
and tridymite and can provide constraints on the range
of structural states found in opal. Second, by modeling
the diffraction patterns for suites of different opal samples
representing likely diagenetic sequences, one can identify
appropriate methods for monitoring the maturation of
opal. The current approach to monitoring opal matura-
tion uses the position of the -21.7" peak (typically re-
ported as dr0,), which migrates from 0.412 Io 0.404 nm
during diagenesis (Murata and Nakata, 1974). Modeling
may reveal the reason for this peak shift. Finally, results
from modeling the diffraction pattern for a particular opal
can be used in conjunction with Rietveld methods to de-
termine quantitative mineral abundances.

We have modeled the opal diffraction pattern as an
interstratification of cristobalite and tridymite. Our mod-
eling approach allows the variation of particle size. pro-
portions of the two different layers, and ordering state
(from segregated layers to disordered interstratifications
to R I -ordered interstratifications, where complete R I or-
dering refers to a rigorous alternation of the two layer
types). Graetsch et al. (1994) attempted to model the dif-
fraction pattern of opal-CT using a simulation program
by Treacy et al. (199 l). They calculated images for sev-
eral proportions of tridymite and cristobalite layers (which
they referred to as representing "various degrees of stack-
ing disorder"); however, they apparently did not consider
Rl ordering as a parameter in their calculations. In other
words, their "ordering" refers to the relative probabilities
of the two types of layers and not to an ordered inter-
stratification. In this paper, we present our modeling re-
sults in detail and show that they can be used to address
many of the problems outlined above. We also compare

our modeling results with the XRD patterns of several
natural opal samples to demonstrate the success of the
model and to illustrate the likely ranges in structural states.

MnrHoos

Diffraction patterns were calculated using a modified
version of the program Wildfire (R. C. Reynolds, Hano-
ver, New Hampshire), which has been applied success-
fully to the modeling of three-dimensional XRD patterns
of interstratified clays. The details of the computational
method used by Wildfire are discussed by Reynolds (1980,
1993). In short, Wildfire simulates the XRD patterns of
interstratified layer structures by calculating the Fourier
transform of individual layers and by assembling the in-
tergrowth structure in reciprocal space. The contribution
from each layer is summed statistically to form the recip-
rocal lattice of a "virtual crystal" that is representative of
a distribution ofcrystals with various proportions ofeach
layer type and various ordering states and crystallite sizes.
In our opal calculations, the variables included the fol-
lowing: probability of tridymite (P,o), probability of cris-
tobalite (P..: I - P,J, maximum crystallite size along
the stacking direction c (N.), mean value of the crystallite
size along c (D), crystallite size along a (N,) and b (Nr),
and ordering coemcient (O.). The significance of the or-
dering coefficient is described in the Figure I caption.
Calculations were performed for tr:0. 15418 nm (i.e., to
simulate CuKa radiation).

The structure of the layer used in our calculations is an
idealized sheet, as found in the high-temperature struc-
tures of cristobalite and tridymite. The dimensions of the
sheet were adjusted so that the positions ofthe calculated
peaks matched those observed. Tridymite stacking was
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F\9.2. Relationship between crystallite size (L) and calculat-
ed FWHM of the 35.9' 20 peak. FWHM values taken from
patterns calculated over the range in O" (0.35-0.75) and P" (0.35-
0.55) that is larger than the range we generally found for opal-
CT. Crystallite size refers to the size along a or b. Equation in
upper left represents a linear regression of FWHM to l/L with
units of degrees two-theta and nanometers. Equation does not
take into account instrumental broadening effects; hence, ob-
served FWHM values must be corrected for these effects before
being used in this equation. For comparison with the Scherrer
equation, we also fit the data using no intercept value and using
units of radians and Angstroms, which resulted in a K value of
0.907.

modeled as a 180'rotation ofsuccessive sheets, and cris-
tobalite stacking was modeled as a shift of successive lay-
ersby a/3.

Diffraction patterns for opal were collected on a Sie-
mens D500 using CuKa radiation and a Peltier-cooled
SiLi detector. Incident- and diffracted-beam Soller slits
were also used during data collection. Scans were gener-
ally conducted at the rale of2 s/0.04'20 slep, but several
longer experiments were collected at rates of 600 s/0.04"
20 step. Samples were ground under acetone for l0 min
in a Brinkmann automated grinder and mounted in front-
packed mounts large enough to contain fully the beam at
low angles. The full-width half-maximum (FWHM) val-
ues for the 35.9' 20 peak were determined using profile
fitting (DIFFRAC5000, v.2.32; Siemens) and a Pearson-
VII profile function.

Onsnnv^LrroNs

Figure I exemplifies the success of the model. The
dominant features of the opal-CT XRD patterns are re-
produced extremely well, including the shapes, positions,
and widths of the 19.5-24.5" 20 band and the 35.9" 20
peak. The largest discrepancy between the calculated and
observed patterns occurs at the low-20 side ofthe 19.5-
24.5" 20 band, where the model predicts a sharper peak
profile than is observed. To evaluate the uniqueness of
our fits, we calculated over 275 patterns covering an ex-

Trsle 1. Crystallite size (L) and do, of several opal-CT samples

Sample F!ryHM'f 2a) L (nm) 40, (nm)

0.777
o 627
0.567
0.495
0.408
0.408
0.400
0.399
0.368
0.367
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o.er19
L(nm)
t5 1025 20

0.8

0.7
GI
e- 0.6

F U.)

0.4

0.3

FWHM =4.0'A+ 8'78

R2 =0.999 
L

46E5885
72-300-4
92509
46E5880
28271
28281
28501
47051
114874
28781

1 1 . 0
13.5
14.9
16.9
20.3
20.3
20.7
20.8
22.4
22.5

0.411
0.411
0.411
0.411
0.410
0.410
0.410
0.409
0.410
0.411

ivofej 46E5880 and 46E5885 were obtained from Ward's Scientitic;
1 14874 was obtained from the Smithsonian Institute, Department of Min-
eral Sciences; all other samples were obtained from the Harvard Miner-
alogical Museum. Localities for the samples are as follows: 46E5885, Virgin
Valiey, Humboldt County, Nevada; 72-300-4, Somar Company; 92509,
Hardtrigger Creek, Owyhee County, ldaho; 46E5880, Jalisco, Mexico;
28271 , Kosemnitz, Silesia, tormer Czechoslovakia; 28281 , Steinheim, Ger-
many; 47051 , Saint Just, Cornwall, U.K. (also listed as no. 83218); 28501 ,
Kliwikerthal, near Schemnitz, now Banska Stiavnica, former Czechoslo-
vakia; 114874, Red Lake, Albine County, California; 28781 , lceland'

. Full-width half-maximum value of the peak at -35.9" 2d was corrected
for instrumental broadening efiects.

tremely large range of model parameters, and the general
parameter space consistent with observed patterns is rel-
atively limited.

The model allows several important conclusions to be
drawn from the observed patterns for opal. First, XRD
patterns of opal-CT are consistent with interstratifica-
tions of cristobalite and tridymite. This confirms many
previous interpretations but apparently conflicts with the
interpretations ofde Jong et al. (1987), who observed that
NMR spectra of opal-CT cannot be reproduced by a su-
perposition of the spectra from cristobalite and tridymite.
The fact that our model assumes that cristobalite and
tridymite are interstratified on a layer-by-layer basis may
resolve this conflict.

Second, the FWHM of the 35.9' 20 peak is primarily
sensitive to the size of the opal crystallites in the a-b
plane. Figure 2 shows the degree of correlation between
crystallite size and FWHM for patterns calculated over a
large range of structural parameters. The equation in Fig-
ure 2 can be used to estimate crystallite size in observed
opals, which we have done with XRD patterns of several
very pure opal samples (Table l). The range for the opal
crystallite sizes, I l-23 nm, is in excellent agreement with
the range of crystallite sizes determined on different opal-
CT samples using TEM, l2-32nm @ice and Elzea,1993).
Furthermore, the crystallite size increases with increasing
opal-CT maturity as estimated by dror, as might be ex-
pected.

Third, the 19.5-24.5" 20 band is sensitive to the rela-
tive proportions of tridymite and cristobalite layers. In
the samples we investigated by modeling, the amount of
tridymite is generally in the range 35-550/0, broadly con-
sistent with the results reported by Graetsch et al. ( 1 994).
Although the relative intensity of the 20.7'20 peak rough-
ly indicates the amount of tridymite (a larger peak indi-
cates more tridymite), the peak is sensitive to several oth-
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Fig. 3. Observed pattems for various opals, showing the weak
intensity band in the 41-46" 20 regson. (a) 28501; (b) 28781; (c)
114874; and (d) 46E5880. Step size was 0.04" 20, and. counting
tlme was 600 s/step.

er factors (e.g., particle size and ordering state), so the
amount of tridymite is best determined by modeling the
entire diffraction pattern.

Fourth, the XRD patterns for some opal-CT samples
contain a slight shoulder on the high-2d side ofthe 19.5-
24.5' 20 band. Within the constraints imposed by other
parts of the difraction pattem (e.g., crystallite size and
probability of tridymite), these shoulders were modeled
only by introducing a small degree of ordered stacking
(Fig. lb). Large degrees of ordering resulted in the for-
mation'of a discrete peak on the high-angle side of the
band, which we have not observed in any of our natural
opal-CTs.

Fifth, the calculated patterns suggest that several low-
intensity diffraction bands, which are not typically inves-
tigated in studies of opal, may provide important clues
to ordering state. The most intense of these is the band
at -41-45" 20. The calculated patterns suggest that the
details ofthis band are very sensitive to ordering (e.g., a
peak develops at -43' 20 upon ordering). Observed pat-
terns (Fig. 3) exhibit complexities that are consistent with
these observations. We are currently investigating the de-
tails of this band. Interestingly, two of the samples we
have studied thus far (nos. 28501 and 114874) show large
particle sizes and indications of ordering (a shoulder on
the 19 .5-24.5" 20 peak and a peak aI - 43 2d) (cf. Table
I and Figs. I b, 3a, and 3c). In contrast, sample no. 2878 I ,
which also exhibits a large particle size, shows no evi-
dence of ordering (i.e., no shoulder and no 43 29 peak)
(cf. Table I and Fig. 3b). Thus, maturation processes in
opal-CT, which include crystallite growth and ordering,
do not appear to occur identically in every sample.

Finally, we calculated XRD patterns for opals contain-
ing HrO molecules (with large displacement parameters)
in the centers ofeach ofthe hexagonal cavities within the
silica sheets, and these patterns contained discrete peaks

that are not observed in experimental patterns of opal-
CT. Hence, HrO in opal is probably not present on a
specific crystallographic site within the opal structure.
Rather, the HrO may occupy a position in the opal struc-
ture different from the one we modeled, or it may be
located along the boundaries between the 10-35 nm
grains.
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